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   A case of vesical endometriosis with unilateral renal agenesis is reported. A 13-year-old girl 
complained of difficulty in urination and lower abdominal pain during the menstruation. Detail 
urological examinations revealed left renal agenesis and intravesical cystic mass. The mass was 
located in the left vesical lateral wall, obstructing the vesical outlet and containing dark-brown-
coloured fluid in it. She finally surfferred from urinary retention following the menstruation and 
underwent a resection of the mass together with a part of the vesical wall. During the operation, 
the uterus was found to be a bicornate one. The resected mass was diagnosed as an endometriosis 
based on the histological findings. Eighteen months after the operation she is free from any symp-
toms during the menstruation and recurrence of endometriosis. 
                                                  (Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 915-918, 1991)
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治療 法としては,保 存的 治療法 としてホルモン治
療6の,放射線治療がある.放 射線治療は,手 術不能
例に対 し卵巣機能廃絶を目的として行 うもので適応は
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